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Public Interest Law Center to open at USO 
By Bob Hoffman 
This prin g is cxpec1cd to mark 
th e o pening of the USD Center 
fo r Publi c lntercs l Law . The 
Center w i ll provid e .111 excell ent 
o pp o rtunit y f o r r..tud e nts 
interested in th e field s of 
Co nsum e r. Adrnin is tr.11ivc .rnd 
Regulatory Law to g .1in firsthand 
p ractical C\ p er ience. Studen.rs 
part icip.Jl ing in th e p rogr~m 1,v ~ll 
be int rod uced 10 th C' C.1ldo rn1a 
system o f rcg: u l<H OI")' .l gcncics. 
EJch stuci('n t wil l m on itor .ind 
;;;rud\ four .. pecific dµe n ciC'" dn d 
will bt~ pch ondl h int roducf'd to 
the mdjor d~enq off1ci.1I... . 
Thi • rlu t1Ps of cdch ~ t udcnr will 
begin with a stu dy of the 
Jgen ics he or s t~e .w i ll be 
responsib le for momt on ng. Th e 
full range of Jctiviti cs condu cted 
by th ese agencies wi ll then be 
moni1ored by the stu d ent ". 
Agen cy oµcra i ions wi ll bC' 
,rnal yz ed in li g ht of th e 
le g i s lati v e mandat e a.nd 
alt c rn.:tt ives fo1 th e accomp l1 1; h · 
m en! o f a~cn cy fun ctions will be 
"'µlo rf'd . 
Studcnb wi ll begin to <l ll C' nd 
.i c1u.1I agency meetin g..:; soon 
Jfte1 th e S1.1rl o f th e c; pring 
scm('ste r. Each c; 1ud1?nl will 
,1 11 c nd eJch mee tin g o f hi ' o r hc1 
.ic;~ i g ncd ~1gc1H ies. Th e Center 
budge t con 1.i ins arl c(luat c fund s 
10 ,1llow ;iir tr.wc l 10 w herever 
th e mf'C' l ings arc being held . 
furth er , a stJff ~111 ornry wi ll be 
located in SJ c r.1rnc n l o 10 
directl y ass ist s1ude11 1s and 
provide for rh ci r accorn o da1ion 
in northern C.i li forn id . 
The <tudents wi ll reco rd ea ch 
Jgency 's sources o f inform ati on . 
They wi ll in1 ervi cw perso ns 
affected by the agency and the 
ag ency s1aff . and deve lop a 
me thodo logy for determining 
1tw imp.ict o f 1hc ag ency o n the 
tradC' o r indu'!ry r cgu l ~11 c rl . 
S1udents will use th<'ir ; tud ic s 
to draf t n o lc" dnrl co111111 e ntar ie .. 
fo r th e C.ddorni.i kr• g uf.it n r y 
I aw Uc>ponc1 . -U 1c RC'f)Or l N , tht! 
first o f its kind . wi l l b e 
di ss mcin~11 e tl to government 
o ffi c ia l s . c iti1cn gr o up s, 
.1cademic ian c;, jo Utnali st c; and 
l ibraries. It is th e intent o f thme 
invo lved wi th th e CPnt c r to 
p lay .in impurlJnl ro lC' in the 
Califo rni.1 rcguldtory sy; t c m . 
11 is th e d esire o f th e c·nt C' r 
staff to enli st primaril y Sf'(o ncJ . 
year sfudc n 1 ~. rhi c; woultl dllow 
p~1rti cip ;itin g .-. tud c nt 'l to fo llow 
up the course comµo nent c, w ith 
additi o n<.11 S<·mcs1c rs o f c l1n1< ,1 1 
C X f1 C r i C fl ( C' . f n ( (' r I cl I n 
c i r c um s t ~rn c es , h owf'v<'r. thi rd 
yf' ar sl u dPnl s wi ll tw .1 ll owr-d ro 
f1Mli c l f) .lfC . rr•nf t1 fl VP ly, (' d C h 
< o ntin u ing '> IUtlPn l in rc·r n would 
rc•cP ivc· fro m fou r to 10 uni l 'J. 
D u rin g 1tw cl 1n1 cal prug r<.1rT1, 
e.H h '> tu <lcn1 w ill (Omp lt·Tc· .1 
cr11iqu c· o f <>r H· .i g1·nr y. 1 h1 s 
c r it HJU P w ill be· 111 thf' form of .1 
< o mµrrhc~nc, 1 vr .in d proh ·.,c,1on.d 
lf' g, 11 mf'morandum dr•<,c rrb1n~ 
,ill .l'> pP C I\ of 1h1· .1~rnc y\ h1 <, tr>r y 
.111d operation . 
[ h<• rc•.-.111! of Tfic·v• < rillCJUP \ 
w ill IH· l i <, f ()f ",ict1on rrrJjf•( f ·,°' 
1h,11 will allow 1nu·rn c, 10.i<11v1·ly 
p.111111p.ilf• If) MIH'Jfl\ !n .1ff1 ·r1 
c Ii .mgr· 1n p.irl1< ult1r ,igr·r11 If•\. At 
( ·u111 1rr11,.rl rin fJ.igr· r, 
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Environmental 
Moot Court 
By Scott Kolod 
A not h er Mo o t Court 
competit ion has come and gone. 
The subject of thi s yea r' s 
En vi ronm ental Law competition 
was open sp ace zo ning. Taking 
fi rst place in th e compel i ti o n was 
Jim (I'm an Aard vark) Elli s. Ellis 
was fo llowed by a cl ose second 
by Ian (I used 10 work at 
Disnevland) Kess ler . Thi rd place 
was given to Fred (wh y didn 't I 
make the moot court board ) 
Uebbing. Fourt h pl ace was given 
to Barbara (I don 't know 
anyt hing about her ) Durando. 
Moot Cou rt boa rd member Bill 
Ayres said that ' 'al l of the finalists 
were exceptiona l." (I wonder 
where he heard th at te rm 
before?) 
Not to be outdone, Annie (Pi 
Beta Phi - nuff said ) 
McMenomy wa s awarded fi rst 
place as best o ra list. The great 
Malpractice footba ll hero, 
Dexter (what 's going on in 
corpora t ions?) Louie won first 
place for best memo. 
The other semifinalists we re: 
Dave " Super" Cooper, Bruce 
" I 'm a runner " Salenko, Ed 
" Molotov Cockatoo" MacPher-
son, Ed Gergos ian , Donna " I sit 
nex t to Da ve Axtmann in To rts 
Theory" Arlow, Theresa " I like 
t r aile r l iv in g" Smi t h , Rick 
Hussey, Wil l iam " th e whe el" 
Whee ler, Daniel Lanborn and 
Debb ie "I'm gonna w in 'e ,;, all " 
Dodd s. 
The next Moot Cou rt 
competition prob lem wi l l be 
handed out o n November 6. It is 
the Lev itt l aw in M o ti o n 
compet iti on. 
Halloween 
money stolen 
By Jan ice M. Bellucci 
An estimated $800 in bar 
proceeds from last weekend 's 
annual Hal loween party is 
missing, accordin g to campus 
Secu rity and SBA o ffi cials. The 
theft was reported at 11 :10 a.m. 
Sunday by PAD Justi ce Cheri 
Peterson. 
According to Chief o f Secu r ity 
Don Jo hnson, th ere was no sign 
o f a fo rced entry at either th e 
PAD o r PDP alcoves where the 
money was sto red. 
" If that area (the alcoves) was 
locked, someone would have 
Continued on Page 6 
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Ian Kennedy (left ) sco red second p lace and D exter Lo u ie best memo in the recent Environmental 
Law Moot Court competition. Nor p ic tured ar e first p lace winner Jim Ell is and besr ova/ist Ann ie 
McMenomy. 
Candidate Ratner: 
Introduce other skills 
By Janice M. Bellucci 
Dean ca ndidate Davi d Rat ner, 
a Cornell University trade 
regu lations professo r, to ld a 
mixed audien ce o f stu dents and 
facu lt y members two weeks ago 
his views of th e ro le of a law 
schoo l dea n. Ratn er is the third 
of an ex pec t ed six d ea n 
candidates to address USD law 
schoo l. 
"A dean is the o ne person who 
speaks for the law schoo l. He is 
also the di rector of faculty, 
st udents, staff, and alumn i," he 
said. "The major fun ction of a 
dean is to mak e those var ious 
constitu encies feel good about 
themselves." 
Th e 49-ycar -o ld professo r 
spent the bulk of hi s time 
responding to three general 
criticisms of law school s. 
" Many peop le beli eve lega l 
education is 100 ir"l su lar," h e 
said. " They be l ieve law schoo l 
docs not g ive it s st udents a 
suffi cient exp oc; ure to o th e r 
discip lines, particularly so ia l 
sciences. " 
Ratner encouraged the use o f 
ex pert s from other disci p l ines in 
a law schoo l's curricu lum. 
However, he warned it is easy 10 
overdo this. He suggest ed that 
pro fessors take time to eva luate 
th e experts to make sure th ey 
know wha t th ey' re talking abou t 
and can express it in a lega ll y 
relevant manner. 
The Corne ll p r o f essor 
addressed as a seco nd crit icism 
th e comp laint th at law schoo ls 
teach a very narrow range of 
ski lls. 
" Law schoo ls teach o nl y a 
sma ll part o f w hat lawyers do," 
Rat ner said. H e suggested 
introducing ot her skills to law 
st u de nt s thr o u g h c lin ical 
prog ram s an d more in tensive 
writ ing cou rses. 
" The success o f a cl inica l 
p rogram rests large ly with t he 
recept iv it y o f t he com mu nit y. 
Here (San D iego) it seems to be 
we ll received ." 
A third criti cis m, that law 
schoo ls don't teach va lues, was 
also addressed. Ratn er sa id law 
schools do no t teach a va lue- free 
m e th o d o f reasoning, but 
instead th ey have inculcated an 
adversary poslure in society in 
gene rt1I as we ll as in 1he ir 
st udents. In discussi ng th is 
criti cism, th e Corn ell professor 
also mentio ned an alleged lack 
of co n sid e r ati o n b y so m e 
professors for so m e st udents. 
"There's a very fine l ine 
be tween th e Socratic method 
and a professor taking advantage 
of his/her superior know ledge 
to hu m iliate a stu dent, " he sa id. 
" It 's un fortun ate that that line is 
c r o ss ed on occa ss ion . I t 's 
important to guard against that 
happening beca use it impairs 
the student's ab ili ty to master 
th e lega l ed uca t io nal sys tem." 
Ratne r pra i se d co mputer 
resea rch systems, such as LEXIS . 
for its use fu ll ness to stud ents as a 
l ega l training skill. H e 
consid ered 1 he expense of such 
a sys tem and concluded th at a 
LEXIS system is worth w hi le if it 
can be afforded. 
Th e dean cand idate also 
addressed th e problem of USD 
law school 's tuition depen-
dence. 
' ' Th e uni versi l y is currently in 
a fundrai s inK driv e for 
endowm ent s. Th e president of 
ontinued o n Page 6 
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Dean Candidate 
Morris speaks 
By Jan ice M. Bellucci 
D ea n candida 1e Gran t "1oms. 
a USD School o f Law pr ofessor. 
la st week di sc u ssed 12 
recommendation s mad e bv a 
blue-ribbon tas k fo rce of .the 
Am eri can Bar Assoc iati on and 
whether th ey sho uld or should 
not be impl ement ed he re 
Morris was th e fourth of an 
expected six dea n candi dates 10 
address US D law schoo l 
First, th e A BA recommended 
th at law schools, when d ec id ing 
who to admit as students , sho uld 
look at the person's full ran ge o f 
experiences and skills , including 
th e ir writing abilit y, oral 
communication , and work 
habit s. Morris said USD does not 
currently take such fac to rs in to 
account and re li es instead 
primaril y on LSA T scores and 
grade point averages. Th e dean 
ca n dida t e sugge sted some 
experimentation be done to 
incorporate th e recommenda-
tion on a limited basi s. 
Second, the ABA warned th at 
law schools might yield to th e 
t e mpt a tion of admitting 
" students without potential " 
because of a national decline in 
th e number of app li ca nts 
A ccordin g to Morris, applica -
ti o ns to USD have dropped from 
more th an 2.500 in 1976-77 to 
more than 1.600 thi s school year . 
H e suggested the school needs 
to recruit aggressively and 
in crea se it s funds for mf'rit 
scho larships in o rder to shore up 
th e number o f appli cant s. 
A thi rd ABA recommendati o n 
is that each law school should 
provide a l e ga l writin g 
experience each year for it s 
stu de nt s. Th e 39 -year -o ld 
professor suggested USD should 
add as ;i fir st year course a 
Continued on Page 6 
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Gue t Editoria l 
Rights violated 
Public interest law and 
consumer advocacy . 
By J• nice M . Bellucci , 
elec;i~~~:~l~~~e t~~~i;;~.~C:aesdal'~~,~ ~~~ i~~ll:a~~:u~~g~ r~~dtr~~ 
per on I tofd, 7ext1 r~oa;v~~I have been so remarkable in I hat I was 
To some t rn a . t Amendment bu non and was carrying 
weari')g a pro~~~~ Rr~e~\ no lettering) and one whit ~ (IPttering: 
!.wERo ba lel~~)n To som! the fact that I was standi_ng quretl y amonhg 
· . h b t" s of drs nt wa s enoug ~0e~~~~;~:;h0:~;~ :·;~~ti~u~~:~10!s ~f;~que t ( n~t all devoid ~f 
four- letter words) to remove my ball~o n . T~~,f~~~ ''n~a~~i~o~~~ 
~~l~~~ea~~e(~~ :~k~l~~~~8;0~~~ta;nif;ea~~ cut the oth e~ ~·~~on 
from its Iring, which was firmly anchored I~ my p:rse Aab~ahe;m 
And the per on standing next to me . r_esse,, a . . 
Linco ln and wearing a stovepipe tophat ( letterr~g : Equalrty rs the 
·ssue upport the Equal Ri ghts Amendment ) was enough to 
1 
• k et others to (1) catcall to him throughout the event to 
~;~;vee hjs hat , (2) physically remove and des~!OY '~.e ~:~ · ~;~~::~ 
(3) attempt to engage rn physrcal combaL Abe ... 
afel from the threat by ecret Service offrcers rn the vrcrn rt y. 
I r~adily admit that I wa not at the rally to expre s pro-Reagan 
. but neither was I there to endorse an opponent. I was s~ntrments , s what I have always thought was my constitutionally 
1 r~;:;~e~·~reh t _ freedom of speech . . On this occassion, that 
freedom wasgexercised through the lette rrng on_ the bal loon an_d on 
Abe's hat. Furthermore, I have always belreve~ th at prrvate 
ro ert (in my case, the balloons and in Abes hrs hat) was 
Profect:d from intruders. That right w~s a_lso vrola t_ed al _the rally. 
p That those rights were violated was rn rtself a drsrllusronment. 
However, 1 was further disillusioned in that the people surr.oundrng 
me (albeit Reagan supporters) le_t this happen. For rn those 
instances, their right were berng vrolated as well. 
Lest anyone accuse me of blamrng only those who support 
Reagan 's presidential campaign of these voolat rons, I am _not. I 
sincerely believe the same thing might have happened rf two 
people with anti-ERA materials had sho_wn . up at a Carter rally. 
My point is that I believe our constrlu tr onal rrghts shou_ld be 
jealously guarded by everyone. Every infringement rs a vrolat ron of 
everyone's rights . 
From our readers 
Amendment questioned 
Dear Editor : 
Paul Hanson 's editorial in the 
October issue of Woo/sack is 
exceeded in its flatulan ce only 
by the author's dialecti c trickery . 
Mr . Hanson makes the 
argument that , since govern-
ment can put restridions on the 
uses of food stamps and since 
government is not required to 
finance acts of civil disobedi -
ance, the Hyde Amendment is 
ipso fa cto legal. While the 
argument is specious to the 
extreme, the conclusion is 
correct , as determined by the 
Supreme Court. 
What the editoria l misses, 
however, is that the reason for 
the amendment was not , as he 
asserts, economics but the 
imposition of a " moral" 
standard upon a group of 
women without representation . 
The largely male, Anglo-Saxon 
and Protestant Congress showed 
a shocking disregard for the 
problems of the poor women of 
this country and gave in 10 the 
one-issue pressure tactics of our 
New Right (rea-d : fundame ntalist 
Christian) . 
comments in opposition 10 the 
Supreme Court 's decision on the 
use of Federal funds for 
abortion . This more than 
surprised me . 
I wonder how the same law 
students would answer the 
following questions: 
1) When does human life begin? 
and 2) In view of what our 
nation's most basic document 
declares - that all men are 
created (not born) equa l ; that 
among their unalienable rights 
are life; and that governments 
destructive of these rights 
should be altered - do you 
favor implement ing this portion 
of our De c laration of 
Independence I 
Edmund J. O'Connor 
Dear Editor: 
For over a de adc Ralph Nader has alert ed law 
stud nts to the escape o f the legal pro fessron 
from respon ibility for the qualit y and quantrty of 
justi ce . In his anal ysis, law schools ar central to 
th~;'~o~~~~~I curricula. accordin g 10 Nader , 
prepare the individual for acquisitio n rather than 
acti vism. Tax , co rporate, securi ti es, and. P.ro ~c rty 
law outweigh health , criminal , and crvrl rr ghts 
law . Estate planning courses arc , unive rsa l, 
environmental planning courses, untd recentl y, 
did no t ex ist. 
Law students study collapsible co rporati o ns 
bu t not collapsing tenements. Ev_en when 
cooperatives and non-profit co rporati o ns are in 
the casebook , they are absent from the sy llabus. 
Brief treatment of such legal tool s as mandamus. 
habeas corpus, and co rporat e " duties" leaves the 
graduate unprepared 10 challenge illegal actr ons 
o( government and private inst1.tut1on . A 
professional et hi cs course focu~es.on issues more 
appropriate 10 a trade assocratron than 10 a 
profession with a monopoly power over access to 
jusL'!':yers control debate in most public forums 
and, therefore , have special obligations. Ethica
1
1 
conside ration 2-25 of the A .B.A. Cod e o 
Professional Responsibility specifies that "( t_)h e 
basic responsibility for providing legal servrces 
for those unable to pay ultimately rests upon the 
individual lawyer ... " E.C. 8-1 states that "(b)y 
reason of education and experience, lawyers are 
especially qualified 10 recognize deficiencies_ in 
the legal system and 10 initiate corrective 
measures therein . Thus they should partrcrpale rn 
proposing and supporting legislation and 
programs 10 improve the system." 
In response 10 the escape of the legal 
profession from these obligations, Ralph Nader 
joined with oth er publi c interest lawyers an~ 
with law students 10 found a grassroots lawyers 
organization based on the o ne percent solut ion. 
It is called the Equal Justice Foundati on. 
The Equal Justi ce Foundati o n is a membership 
o rganization of lawyers who tithe and law 
students who pledge 10 tithe a small percentage 
(1 % or more) of their post-law school incomes for 
a minimum of one year to promote access 10 
justice fo r envi ronmental and consumer activists, 
poor persons, minorities, women , and other 
und err ep rese nt ed client-groups . E.J .F. rs 
contribu tor -controll ed . Members (including law 
student members) elect and may run for the 
Board of Director; . Members also participate in 
referenda used in setti ng the Foundation 's 
agenda of reform work. 
E. J.F. works on issues that are likely to have 
w holesa le impact on access 10 justice. Reform of 
class action procedures is one example. By 
rest ri cting fed eral court jurisdiction over class 
actions and imposing unaffordable notice 
requirem en ts on p laintiffs initiating 23(b)(3) class 
actibns, the Supreme Court has reduced by more 
than 40 percent the number of class action suits 
brought. The highest si ngle ca tegory o f reduced 
filings, accounting for nea rl y half (46 percent) of 
the total drop, is civi l rights federal quest ion class 
actions. The second highest ca tegory is 
consumer class actions. Ironica lly, in a time of 
overcrowdi:d court dockets, the Court effected a 
large-sca le drop in the use of a procedural tool 
designed to save judicial resource. In response 
10 requests from Senate and House committees, 
E.J.F. members and staff have analyzed and 
submitted comments on legis lation to reform 
class action notifi ca ti on requi rements. 
E. J. F. has also worked, during its first year on 
legis lati o n 10 l ibera l ize sta ndin g-to-sue 
requirements, 10 provide attorneys' fee for 
successful li ti ga tions that confer substantial 
publi benefit s, and to estab lrsh _publ rr 
pan i ipati o n fundin g in agency pro eed rngs. A 
spe ia l [.J .F. commi11ee assisted rn the draftrng of 
H.R. 7010, the Corporate Democracy Act. In 
response 10 Execut ive O rder 12160, E.J .F. 
submitted sa mple gu idelrnes for rnrreasrng 
consumer protection 10 43 federal agencies and 
departm nts . 
M o 1 recently, the E.J.F. staff has rnrtiat ~ d a 
majo r national orga niLing eff ort r ail ed th ~ 
Nati onal Energy Access Pro1et1 (NEAPJ. Crtllens 
o rga niza tions and individuals aro und the 
country are uniting in NEAP to fund the 
presentat ion o f alt ern ative viewpoin rs in Nuclea r 
Regulatroy Commiss ion and o ther energy 
agency rul emak ing proceedings. . . . 
In acco rd ance w it h the p r t0 ri t1es nf tts 
members , E.J.F. co nducts lega l refo rm on the 
local leve l as well. Each law stude nt pledger may 
des ignate that 50 percent o f his/her post -law 
school tithe will return to the local chapter to 
fund local-initiat ed access projects . Through thi s 
50/ 50 tundrng scheme, a successfu l PledgP Drrve 
at a law schoo l provides money for local publrc 
interest acti vit y during the fo llowrn g year 
Local E.J .F. projects are already underway 1n 
several citi es. In Boston, fo r example , law schoo l 
chapters have joined together rn a project lo 
reform access 10 small cl aims co urt s. E. J.F. fund ed 
a student in Eugene, O regon , to draft 
recommended refo rms 10 the sta te's cla ss actr on 
procedures. The Oregon Councrl on Court 
Pro ce dur es ad o pt ed virtual l y " 'er y 
recommendation . 
E.J .F.'s method for fin ancing publi c interest law 
comes at a time o f parti cular cr isis in such 
funding . A 1976 repo rt of the Counci l for Publrc 
Interest Law entitl ed Balancing rh e Sca les of 
Justice revealed that (excluding legal se rvices 
atto rneys) o nly 600 lawyers in the country 
worked full - time in public interest law. The 1975 
budgets o f all major pub lic interest law ce nters 
throughout the fift y sta tes totalled less than the 
combined revenues of two major Wall Stree t la" 
firms. 
The Ford Foundatio n, wh ich was respo nsible 
for more than SO percent o f the grants gi ven 10 
such publi c interest organiza tio ns . decided in 
1979 10 stop making yea rly grants to the 10 law 
firms it regularl y fin anced . According to the 
Washington Pos t. the Fo rd Fou ndation admits 
th at this move could bring the area o f consumer 
advocacy 10 a halt. 
Among the endo rsers o f the Equal Justice 
Foundation are Ramsey Clark (former United 
States Att orn ey General ). Laurence Tr ibe 
(Harvard Law Pro fessor ). Chesterfi eld Smith 
(former Pr esident o f the A.B.A .) , and , of course, 
Ralph Nader. 
As law schools are central 10 the problem , so 
they are central to the solution . In proposing an 
organiza tion of tithing lawyers, Ralph ader 
wrote, " (A) broader deployment of the legal 
profession (is needed) to permit more lawyers 
opportunit ies 10 work on lasting system change 
and to represent client who are presently shut 
out of our legal sy tern. Thi is where law students 
can make a dramatic contribution 10 our 
country." 
Students at over thirty law chools around the 
cou ntry are organizi ng E.J.F. tithing Pledge 
Drives. The staff of E.J .F. is currently conducting a 
national search for E.J.F. " ADVOCATE " 10 
organize law schools . E.J.F. provides 10 
ADVOCATE comprehensive organizing and 
i sue materials. Interested student should write 
or ca ll : The Equal Ju tice Foundation . 1333 
Connecticut Ave. , .W. #400, Washington, D.C. 
20036, phone - (202) 452-1267. 
Mr. Hanson may number 
himself among these " tota li-
tarian moralizers," as evidenced 
by his lapse into the crux of his 
argument. He speaks of the 
sa nctity of life, the quest for 
abortions for "purely personal 
reasons" or "socia l conven· 
ience." When Mr. Hanson is 
Black , female, living below the 
poverty level , with six children 
and abandoned by her spouse, I 
will b~ happy to grve more 
credence 10 his posi tion . 
I just heard that a fri end of 
mine had a nervou s brea kdown 
while studying for the ba r this 
summer - what a familiar 
nightmare that is. Everything is 
so jumbled up, so pressured, 
so many things riding on your 
performance and• it only gets 
worse. You are thru st i<ilo hell. 
When you 're there, there's no 
place like hell. Everywhere you 
look, i t 's hell. Everything you 
touch is hell. Up, down, under, 
around, it 's all hell. People try to 
tell me it'll be better in the next 
world, but who ca res, ( m dying 
in hell NOW. 
Words , thou sands a nd 
millions of words, hell is 
plastered wi th words, all of 
whi ch break down into billions 
•and trillions of leuers. All o f 
th em want my und ivide d 
the Woolsack 
As a last point, it is inferred in 
his di\orial that he su pports 
abortion in the case of Incest or 
rape. Is the "sanctity of li fe" less 
sa red i f conception was illega l? 
Is Mr . Han so n really as 
sanctimonious as he sounds? 
Matthew M . Kremer, 
Alumnus 
Dear Editor: 
I r cently visi ted USO where I 
ca m upon an Oct. 9 copy of The 
Woofsack, in wh ich a surv y of 
10 law stud nts produced eight 
att ention. They demand I read 
them, analyze them, dissect 
them, regroup them, paraphrase 
th m. What this profession 
requires is master butchers-
people who can chop up and 
grind down words and then 
reform them into ullnary 
masterpi eces. For what purpose? 
To what end? In whose service? 
Why are th se qu stions never 
asked? They are certainly never 
an sw red - t h e So cra t l 
m thod at Its most pervers . 
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Briefs Relationship + School 
1 • 
Lawyers Club hosts tonight 
Lawyer ciub of San Diego is host ing ii annua l Wine andhC hh eese 
d N ~ 1980 from 5·30 to 7·30 p.m. at t e o me ~~nll~~ ~~:S~de'Z' B~~.r~ Brown 850S Prest,"yich. f?rivt' La Jolla . 
w ers Club is organized to enha nce opponunill~S or women ~~d y min~rities th.rough educatio~.' legi~~:iifanbl~Pi0° 11~'.:~~t~~~~~ 
commu nity relat1ons. M~mb~~~t!~n~s for membership will be :~t~r~~I~ a:~~e ~~~!~tion ~~ble. for fur ther information , con tact 
Patricia O 'Mara at 236-0897. 
Seminar: Success strategies 
.. · f r Mana erial Success" will be the subject in th e i xtht ~a/~~~e~n~vers i t y ~San Diego's UPDATE breakfast s~mi~a.rs 
o n Friday, ov. 7, from 7:30 to 9 a. m. at the Exe cutive ote in 
downtown San Di ego. The speaker is Dr .. Cynthia Pavett , USO 
As i tant Professor of Organ izational Behavior. . 
UPDATE is a series of seminars designed for wo me n and me n 1n 
business and spo n ore d by . USD's Schoo l of Busi ne ss 
Adm in is tra tio n every Frida y morning t~rou.gh Nov. 21 . 
Adva nce registra tion is required . Se ri es ticke ts and gro up rat es 
are available, and single se ssi on may be a tte nded at a cost of $1S 
ea~~· Pa ell will prese nt find ings fro.m a recent surve y of to p 
exec~tive ind icati ng what they have ex pe ri e nced as the key 
variables co ntribu ting to thei r success. She will a lso o ffe r practi cal 
stra tegies to e nha nce pe rso nal ca ree r ad va nceme nt. 
Additional eminars in th e UPDATE seri es are Nove mber 14, Rea l 
Estate Invest ing for the O ve rtaxed Pro fessio nal; and ove mber 21, 
Profitable Decisio n Ma king.- . . 
UPDATE is cospo nsored by USD's Offi ce of Continuing 
Education . For regis tra tion and info rmati o n, cal l 293-458S. 
USO alumnus appointed 
USD law school gra duate and att o rney David X. Durkin ha s been 
appointed Execu tive Director o f the California Public Interest 
Research Group (Ca lPIRG ). He re places Christ ine Walker, who 
resigned the position she he ld for two years to direct a planning 
study for a Center of Science fo r th e Co mmunity, .a new Ca lPIRG 
progra m funded by the atio nal Scie nce Foundat ion . 
Durk in has been acti ve in the group 's publ ic inte rest activitie s for 
man y years, both as a past member of th e Board o f Directors and, 
mo re recently, as staff attorney. He has ex pe rti se in energy issue s 
and has freque ntly re presented consume rs in utility hearings 
before the Publ ic Utilities Co mm ission. 
Cal PIRG is a non-profi t statewide co nsum e r education and 
advocacy organiza tion th at has been active in the San Diego area 
since 1972. 
Ca/PIRC office hours 
CalPIRG Staff will hol d reg ular o ff ice ho urs 3 to 5 p.m., eve ry 
Tuesday and Thursday in th e S.B.A. o ff ice. 
Law of the Sea series 
Professor Houston Ley fro m Cal Western Schoo l Of Law wil l give 
a tal k on the curre nt negotiat ions of th e Law of th e Sea Treaty on 
ovembe r 17 at 12:30 p.m. in roo m JD. Thi s talk is th e se cond in a 
series of tal ks o n the Law of the Sea . Professor Sey mourWurfel gave 
the first o n the Histo rical Backgro und o f the Law of th e Sea 
Conve ntion on the 27th of O cto be r. The lnrernational Law Socie ty 
would li ke to invite everyone that is inte rested to att e nd . For mo re 
info rmatio n ple ase ca ll Mark Swanso n 223-7842 aft e r 6 p.m. 
Immigration Law meeting 
The Sa n Diego Co unty Bar Section on Immigrat ion Law holds 
meeti ngs at Zolezz i's restaurant on India St. in Hillcrest the second 
Thursda y of eve ry month fr o m noon to 2 p.m. USO law stude nts are 
invi ted to atte nd . Brown bag o r bu y your lun ch. Discussion on 
updated procedures. o ccasional speake rs and a chance to meet 
lawye rs practici ng in the fi e ld . 
By Dari ty Wesley . 
Married or single, It seems lik 
a ll law stu dents have th e sa me 
reaction to th ei r social and 
int imate relationships while in 
law school - time constrai nt s. 
From interviews with stud e nts 
regarding th eir social a nd 
int imat e relationships. it appears 
that th e area Is a veri table 
fa nt asy la nd of Ideas a nd 
o pinions of the opposite sex . 
They were as individualisti c as 
the st ud e nts the mselves . Some 
si ngle people date law students, 
o thers will no t do so ; so me 
marri ed or th ose who li ve with 
another person have troubl e 
ke ep i n g the relationship 
together and o thers find th eir 
mate supportive and under-
st anding of the learning 
experi ence. 
As a single fe ma le , Me lissa 
Blackburn (2D) stated she had no 
pre fe rence for dating law 
stude nts as o pposed to no n-law 
stude nts sa yi ng , it would depend 
on th e person . She thinks mal e 
law stude nts are better abl e to 
understand th e time commit -
ments necessary to try and 
maint ain a so cial life and stil l ge t 
the work done. Me lissa does 
find th at me n law students do 
not seem to be as threatened by 
her attendi ng law schoo l. They 
realize it is not such a "big deal. " 
In meeti ng non-law students 
though , she finds , at times. so me 
feel threatened and mak e 
remarks about how th ey ' re 
going to go back to school , and 
such. 
The majority of si ngle male 
law student s interviewed did not 
date wo men law st ud e nts . Th e re 
is a lot of flirtin g a nd teasing, bu t 
not mu ch dating. One firs t-yea r 
male evenin g st ude nt sa id th at 
he has to use differe nt " pick-up" 
techniques o n women law 
students. He said th at w hile t hey 
have the sa me fee lings and 
desi res as o th e r wo me n, th ey 
want male a ttenti o n on a high e r 
level. He also said that women 
law students tend to guard 
against exp loita ti on more than 
non-law st ude nt s. but added 
that women law st ud e n ts 
appreciate frank ness . 
~cull Kolod (2D) is a si ng le 
man involved in a " ve ry 
satisfying relationship" with a 
fe male law stud e nt , but advises 
that be fo re this relationship he 
dated al m ost ex c lu sive ly 
unde rgrads. He said at th at time 
he felt wome n law stud e nts had 
to show th eir supe rio rit y. He said 
he cou ld understand this 
because of th e pressure o n 
wome n law stude nt s, but he now 
believes this is not tru e for " al l" 
women law stud e nts. 
A fema le law stude nt , (2D) said 
she had made a rule for herself 
that she would not date law 
stud e nts. She has occassio nally 
broken that rul e , but she find s 
th e re is a lways th e individual 
person over and above being a 
law stud e nt. She did say th at in 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., 
Sardina's Italian Restaurant 
1129 Morena Blvd. 
276-8393 
Wednesday & Thursday Special 5.:10 p.m. 
Buy one 18" Pizza- Get $1.50 Discount 
Buy Thr~e Pitchers of Beer-Get the 4th Free 
l------------- ~ . --------------------------
dating ma le law stu de nts. she fe lt 
th r e were h e avy sex u a l 
demands on first da tes. She said 
it may be because lack of funds 
keeps dating to a minimum and 
also many male stud e nt s da te 
no n-law studen ts who are 
impressed with the fa ct th at they 
are in law schoo l and wi ll go to 
bed right away. For her. she felt 
that having just re-ente red the 
datin g si tuatio n . afte r having 
been married , gives her a 
different perspective . As far as 
she is co nce rn ed. ma le law 
students are low on he r list of 
dates. 
In a ll interviews, single as we ll 
as married, tim e was o ne o f th e 
most important factors. The 
marri e d stud e nts varied fro m 
one e nd o f th e spectrum, having 
disso lved th e ir live- in o r marit a l 
re lation ship during schoo l, to 
th e o ther e nd , a " compl e te ly 
und e rstanding " m a te . Th e 
married o r invo lved law stud e nt 
has addi ti onal pressures to make 
Work-study 
time with th e ir signifi cant o the r. 
Ca ro l Sprog is, (1 E). is marr ied 
to an atto rn ey and finds he r 
re latio nship fulfill ing. She finds 
h e r hu s band " in c r e d ib ly 
und e rstanding" and suppo rti ve 
of he r work . She said they take 
time together to di scuss th e 
di ffe rent aspects of the law she is 
experi encing as a first yea r 
stude nt. An o the r fe mal e stud e nt 
(2D ) was living with a law student 
during he r first year . He like to 
study at schoo l and she like d to 
study at hom e , but at ho me , he 
want e d to and did watch TV 
rega rdless o f he r need to stud y, 
and that re lati o nship d isso lved . 
A second -yea r eve ning male 
law st ud e nt re lated th at h is 
sp o u se rese n ted his tim e 
stud yi ng and was jea lo us of h is 
to tal invo lve me nt in law sc hool. 
Th ey are still str ugg ling al o ng, 
b ut he said it make s the law 
schoo l p ressu re more inten se 
th an havi ng an understand ing 
mate. 
Funds available 
By Sandy Hargis 
For law students wave ring o n 
the brink of poverty, le t your 
spiri ts be lifted becau se fed e ral 
work st udy funds a re avai lable. 
First-year students do n o t 
despair, you have not been left 
out , and now you too , ma y 
obtain a p iece of th e pi e. 
Through the effo rt s of Judith 
Gutterman, Director of Financi al 
Aid , and th e entire Fina ncial Aid 
staff, federal work stud y funds 
fo r the 1980-81 acad e mi c yea r, 
ha ve been increased 100 percent 
over last year. This increase 
mea ns more jobs for struggling 
law st ud e nts and hig her wages . 
Wo rk study funds are awa rded 
o n a financial need basis. 
Student needs are determined 
by the a bilily of students to pa y 
for their lega l educatio n, and 
parental c ontribution , a s 
re fl ected i n the Co ll ege 
Scholarship Service ana lysis 
report. To app ly for work study 
funds , yo ur financial a id file · 
must be complete. 
Rece ntly there has been much 
confusio n wi th regards to who 
may app ly for work study funds . 
Work stud y funds are now 
avai lable to a ll eligible first , 
second and th ird -yea r law 
stud e nts. During the sum me r, 
fir st-yea r student s we re told th at 
th ese funds we re not readily 
ava il ab le to the m, but to inquir e 
again in th e Fe d e ral Aid Offi ce a t 
th e co mme nceme nt of the fa ll 
se mes ter . M any mi sinte rp reted 
this stat e me nt and fai led to 
fo ll ow up wi th furth e r inquiries. 
At th e e nd of t he su mmer, USD 
La w Sc h oo l r e c eived a 
substant ia l increase in federal 
wo rk study fu nds, thereby 
e xt e ndin g part ici pation in the 
pr o gram t o f irs t - yea r law 
stude nts. 
In te rested fi rst-yea r stud e nts 
sho uld no w take note and app ly 
for work s tud y p osi t io n s . 
However, yo u sho uld co nsider 
the poss ibilit y that Crimin al Law, 
Contracts, Torts, Propert y a nd 
Civil Procedure, may d e mand 
mu ch of your time , and that a 
work schedul e of a mere e ig ht or 
10 hours per week , may prove 
more difficult to ha ndle tha n 
you think . 
Prese ntly there are wo rk study 
positions avai lable in th e law 
sc hool librar y with w ag e s 
ranging from $3.8S to $4 .25 pe r 
hour, de pending upo n th e 
position . To o bt ai n m o r e 
informat ion about work study 
funds. contact th e Financial Aid 
Office whi ch will gladly assist 
you . 
Law Students 
You're Invited to 
PARTY HARDY!! 
Every Thursday & Sunday Night 
(U.S.D. Specials) 
Pitcher of Beer 





. Spo'~ts Lounge 
1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong - Pool - Dari - Pinball - Electronic Game 
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What qualifications do you think USD's 
law school dean should have? 
new 
Kate Killee n, third-year law 
student 
The ability to mak e cha nges 
and advances in the curre nt 
curri cu lum. om eone who ca n 
initiate new programs and 
recruit di stinguished fa cu lt y 
members th e reby enhancing the 
reputation of the school. 
Paul Shaheen, second-yea r law 
student 
Experience in admin ist ration 
at anothe r law school and ab le to 
enhance ou r reput at ion at a 
national level. 
Charles Richmond, USO l aw 
School graduate and l.l.M. Tax 
Program student 
Prior exper ience in manag ing 
law schools, a repu tation wi th in 
the nat io nal lega l co mm unit y 
and ab le to dea l with peo pl e. 
M ace Yampo lsky, USO l aw 
Schoo l graduate 
Tre m e ndou s adminis trato r, 
int e llige nt , e ntertaining and 
ab le to dea l with stu de nt s. 
Martha Woodworth, third-year 
law stude nt 
Someone who ca n raise 
m o ney so we won ' t be so tui t ion 
depe nde nt. The atmosph e re 
needs to be cha nged so t hat 
th ere i1 mo re o f a se nse o f pr ide 
and belo nging amo ng stude nts. 
Ka ti e Albri g ht , Admissions 
Secret ary 
Someone who is accessib le to 
t he staff and students, li ste ns to 
probl.ems and mak es fai r 
decisio ns. 
Bob We inbe rg, third-year law 
stud e nt 
Th e new d ea n sho uld possess 
the co mbin e d abiliti es to 
a dmini s trat e e ffi c ie n cy and 
present an attractive image to 
pote n tia l facu lt y and don o rs. 
Bruce Ne lson , fi rst-year law 
stude nt 
A high standin g in the legal 
fi e ld and ex perience in school 
administratio n. 
• Fint Year Law Students, Drop by • 
and Pick Up a Free Copy of GILBERT'S- "FIRST 
YEAR LAW STUDY ... a Survival M~nuar' 
GET THE EDGE! 
DISCOVER 
Law Distributor's 
Jo hn Wint ers, fa culty membe r 
So meo ne who can get the 
faculty to use th ei r 1kill; more 
than th ey a re in fact being used . 
We have co ll ectivc·ly gotten laz y. 
The facult y should bt> more 
in vo lved with the 1tudPnts for 
ou r ce ntral mission rs ro t rain 
students 
Chip Post, third-year law stude nt 
Male and able to ra 1Se a lot of 
monev. 
Pho tos and Text by 
Susan Etezadi 
Professional Bookstore 
1323 Second Ave.- San Diego, CA 92101 
(714) 231-0223 
Everything for the Law Student 
(And Lawyer) 
• 
Also Nursing & M,edica/; Rea/ Estate; 
Paralegal; Criminal Justice; and more 
Phone Orders Accepted with 
Mastercharge or VISA- fast Service 
OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5 :00 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 
NEW & USED 
LAW BOOKS 
BOUGHT & SOLD 
Play Review-'Cemini' 
Split personality 
By Mike Gru h 
pla no> being performed 
at the M arquis Publ ic Theatre 
Gemini, as the na me implie , has 
two different halve . Unfortu-
nately. one of the ha lves doe 
not match the excellen e of the 
other ha lf. The spoof on those 
luc~y few cho en to attend 
Harvard, like the chara ters 
portra ed , never amounts to 
much. 
In the play wri tt en by Albert 
lnnaurato, the three gi fted 
studen ts are an thin g but 
talented and ready to make a 
grandiose debut into the real 
world. A day before his 21st 
birthday, Francis Geminiani has 
hi ma nhood serio usly in 
question. He th inks that he is a 
homosexual. but he is not quite 
sure. He flounders around in 
self-doubt and se lf-reproach. 
Rand y Hasti ngs . ano th er 
student at Harvard, al though 
tairly su re of himself as being 
hete rosexual, has problems of 
equall) harrowing concern. He 
fears that his legs are much too 
thin. So his noble immediate 
goals are more sit-ups. push-ups 
and met hods to gain weight. 
The onl) one of the three 
Han ard stude nts wh o is no t 
insecure about her own identity 
1s Judith Hastings. But Judit h, a 
produC1 of a wealthier home, is 
aloof and arrogant in Francis' 
Im' er midd le class home. 
-\sir those three stu d ents were 
not enoug h to blight the 
alabaster image of Harva rd 
matriculation, a blossoming 
child prodigy is also in the play; 
Herschel \-\ einberger, a grossly 
obese asthmatic. His earth 
sha ing interests a re subways 
and trolleys. 
I' the play onl) consisted of 
1,e problems of the fou r 
~eniuses. the pla\' would not be 
ot much import The comedy 
generated from each o f the 
character ' problems is slight 
and the oncern over whether 
Francis will find his sexual 
ide ntity is nom inal . 
Fortunately, a large part o f the 
play deals with the three adult 
who live in outh Philadelphia. 
Bunny Weinberger. a neighbor 
of Francis Gern in iani , is a female 
Fa lstaff. Played superbly by 
Mine rva Marq u is, Bunny is an 
obscene ba wdy o lder woman 
whose zest for life has not 
dimin ished. In one humorous 
scene, after Bunny has w o n a 
tri al in whi ch she wa being tri ed 
fo r beating up the wife of a man 
who she had been sleeping with, 
she has a long diatribe, cursing 
everyone wh o comes into her 
super-charged mind. 
Also. Robert Larsen performs 
sk i ll f ull y , pl ay in g Fran 
Gem iniani , th e u npretentious . 
we ll-wishing father of Francis. 
Ro bert Larse n ' s tale nt fo r 
comedy is firmly established, as 
e\' idenced by his roles in two 
recent Sa n Diego comedies: The 
Lady Cries Murder, and Marco 
Polo Sings A Solo. 
The bleaker side of South 
Philadelphia is shown by Lucille 
Pompi , the somewhat dim-
wi tt e d , fr a il a n d wo rn 
companion of Fran Gem iniani. 
As an unattractive w idow, Lucille 
stru gg le s to ca rve o u t a 
manageable ex istence and the 
tension between Lucille and 
Bu nny is fel t throughout the 
pla y. 
Although by the end o f the 
play the aud ience is probably 
wishing that there were only one 
offspring, Gemin i has enough 
genuine feelings and com ic 
inventions supplied by the adult 
characters to sustain the play 
thro ugh its weaker moments. 
Performan ces of the p lay w ill 
cont inue until November 16. 
PDP challenges other groups 
Phi Delta Phi (PDP) has offered to law school orga ni za tions a 
c allenge. Grace Courtroom lacks an adequate publ ic address 
system and such equ ipment would greatly enhance the National 
Trial Competit ion, a preli minary round of which the law school wi ll 
host next December . Approx imately $600 is needed to fill this need. 
W1gmore Inn of PDP bas pledged $1 of its fun ds for every $2 
raised by any and all o ther law school related orga nizat ions to bu ild 
a fund of $600 fo r the Courtroom. The o ffer exp ires November 21, 
1980. 
/LS careers meeting 
THE INTERNATIO AL LAW SOCIETY committee for the Career 
Symposium will be meeting o n M onday, November 10, 12:15 p.m. 
in Room 2C. All interested in ca reers in International La w are 
invited to attend. Committee members responsible for the drafting 
of letters are reminded that these lett ers should be presented in 
fi na l fo rm at this meetin~ . 
Sports Banquet 
The 2nd Annual 1.M. Football and Softball Banquet will be held 
on Friday, November 14th at 6:30 p.m. in the Facu lty Dining Room, 
DeSales Hall. The event will feature several yet to be announced 
spons celebrity speakers. The S7.50 admission entit les the 
panicipant to an internationally famous Roast Beef Buffet as well as 
all the beer he or she can drink. M ixed drinks and wine will be on 
sale. All are welcome. 
I 
By Amy Wrobel 
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S o tt A sh~ (Randy) appear< in 
Gemini at th e M arquis unt il Nov. 
16. Phow by W . Tn tt c rt Robin 
Magazines feature absurd lifestyles 
The wo~en 's m agaz ines are 
starting to confuse me. A lot. All 
those glossy (a nd expensive) 
publ ications used to advise a girl 
on how to a) look pretty and b) 
catch a man . Lately. tho ugh, 
Glamour, MademoiseJ/e and 
Cosmo have become (superfi-
c i all y ) " more attuned to 
women 's iss ues. " Now they 
pu rport to tell a woman how to 
a) look profess ional and b) have 
mu ltipl e lovers, wh ile pursuing a 
dramatic, groundbreaking, non-
tr aditio nal ca reer. 
The career part is o kay ; 
tho ugh I strongly suspect the 
average Glamour reader works 
at an unglamorous j ob and 
dutifull y spends too much 
m oney on c l o th es and 
co sm eti cs, hooi ng to be 
rewarded with a relevant, 
together lifestyle. A hint of what 
this might include was given by 
Cos mop olitan magazine in an 
article ent it led, " Stocking the 
M edi cine Chest Fo r Your 
Overnight Guest," and you can 
bet they didn ' t mea n Aunt 
. Betsey .. 
By now, the alert reader is 
p robably wondering why I still 
bother to read this junk . Well , 
they hooked me as a chi ld of 
tender years. I grew up o n Teen 
magazine, believing its promise 
that adolescence , though 
painful , was a self- limit ing 
ailment. It wa s. Th e n I 
progressed to Seventeen, w hich 
once inspired me to iro n my hair 
and buy a leather dress. I 
probably looked awfu l, but I fe lt 
cool. With th is ki nd o f a history, 
it's not su rpris ing that I sti ll 
succumb to the romant ic and 
pro fess ional prom ises made by 
the Hearst Publi shing Com pany 
each mo nth . 
Returning to the world of 
grownup journalism fo r women, 
the thing that 's been bo therin g 
me most lately is the concept of 
" jugg ling." Juggling is th eir 
word, not mine. Helen Gurley 
Brown and her cronies urge 
women to " fulfill themsev les " 
by juggling work, relationships, 
k ids, business tra ve l and buyi ng 
the right winter coat. Now, hang 
on just a second, Helen. I wa nt to 
work in an interesting field as an 
ethical human being, but my 
ambitions don ' t ex tend to 
becoming a circus perform er. 
The magazines are giving too 
much praise to form at the 
expenses of substan ce. Doing a 
lot of different acti vit ies in an 
o rganized fash io n shou ldn ' t be 
the ultimate goa l of working 
women. A few o ther qualities 
should be cons idered when 
such a woman (or anyone) 
evalua tes her personal and 
societal co ntribution. Ca n I sti ll 
appreciate a funny story I Would 
I give up a chance to network in 
favor of helping a troubled 
friend/ Do I know how to 
daydream ? 
The ultimate juggling story 
recent ly appeared in a Glamour 
magazine art icle on successful 
two-ca reer marr iages. After 
reading it , this writer had erious 
doubts about ever attempting 
the institution. 
The husband had a gorgeous 
job. The wi fe had an even more 
go rgeous job, since h ers 
invo lved a lo t of business travel. 
The coup le had five children. 
The wife. p redictab ly, did all th e 
ta lki ng. Mind you . her story was 
a model of somethin g we all 
sho uld str ive for . 
She claimed her marriage w as 
wonderful beca use she rarely 
saw her husband . " We had 5 
children be fo re I found o ut how 
he real/y fe lt about planning," 
she gushed. And what abou t 
those fi ve ra ndo mly begotten 
children ? 
" Oh , I've train ed them very 
we ll. They order their own 
clot hes out o f mail order 
catalogues every fall ." Poor little 
suckers. 
The tho ught of all this praise 
being heaped upon a woman 
whose se lfish pursuit of m ultiple 
rol es and a high level of 
orga niza tio n has resu lted in a 
fam il y constellation wh ich is 
tru ly absurd bogg les the mind . 
She's somehow acquired a 
virtuall y unknown mate and a 
p ack of ki ds w hose o n ly 
gu idance-moral, spiritual and 
ethical-is pro bably derived 
from re-runs of " The Brady 
Bunch." As a result , her l ife is 
written up in a maga zine. O f 
course, it 's difficult to work and 
have a family, and I have 
considerab le respect for wo men 
who do, being o ne who finds 
dressin g coherentl y a serious 
organizational challenge. I ju t 
wi sh the magazines would be a 
littl e more th oughtful in 
presenting advice and encour-
agement to their readers-most 
of us ca n appreciate th e 
absurdi ty of this little tale, but 
wouldn 't it be disastrous if 
· someone out there took it all 
seriously? 
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Public Interest law ... 
ontir>ued from Page 1 publicacions and wa an original 
member of " Nader's Raiders." 
Profe sor Fellmech is urrencly 
on leave from hi po illon as a 
International law offers jobs 
1ha1 poinc 1uden1 cane pect 10 
perform che follo1 ing ducies: 1) 
formal intervention in 
rulemaklng: 2) drafting rule ; 3) 
ubmission of amicus brief on 
i ue pe nd ing appea l; 4) 
• l i 1 ig~ 1 io11 ; 5) che d raft ing of 
model legislacion 10 clari fy 
jurisdiccional conflicts or 10 
deregulace wh ere appropriate. 
tudenls work ing in the 
Center will fo us on legal 
pro bl ems t h at co nc i nu all y 
confront practicing consumer 
law a11 orneys . Indeed th e 
mo n icoring for mat o f th e 
program will provide a vehicle 
1ha1 will allow che students to 
experience the syscem as ii 
actually operates racher than 
from a clas room approach. 
The Center is direcced by 
Professor Robert Fel lmech . 
Proiessor Fellmeth is a wel l 
known con umer advoca te. He 
is the author of several major 
an Diego County Depuc y 
Di trice All orncy and Ass iscant 
U . S. A ll or n ey. Prof sso r 
Fellmech wi ll be asslsced by two 
taff att orney . 
Parti ipation in th e Center 
p roje t will pro vi d e an 
opportun ity for USO students to 
ga in · a un ique experi ence in 
Ca li fo rn ia law schools. Studenls 
incerested in the Center should 
leave a me sa ge in Professor 
Fellmeth 's mailbox as soon as 
possible in order to allow 
suff ic ie nc cime fo r sp ri n g 
schedul ing. 
(Cavea c: The format of che 
Center operat ion is tentati ve at 
che t ime of th is w ric ing. A 
proposa l is currencly before ch e 
facu lt y cl in ica l committ ee fo r 
approva l. ) 
Dean candidate Ratner ... 
Continued from Page 1 
the universicy has said he's 
will ing to put those endowmenl 
finding services 10 the aid of the 
law school. " 
Ratner sees the alumni as an 
important factor in raisi ng 
outside funds for the law school. 
He noted 1ha1 at Cornell alumni 
members donated SS00,000 last 
yea r. 
" I think another job, an 
importanc job, for a dean is to 
identify those willing to make 
subs1a n1ial gifts," he said . " I 
realize that takes away from the 
administration of the law school. 
I suggest that means delegati ng 
much of che law school's internal 
management. " 
Motivacing non-publishing 
is 'not necessary chat a faculty 
m em b er w r i te law r eview 
articles each year, the trade 
regu lacions pro fesso r said 
facu lt y members shou ld make 
some type of contributio n o n a 
regular basis. He said outs ide 
lecturi ng is an example of a non-
law review contr ibution. 
By Michele Bouzi•ne 
Do job opportun it ies ex ist fo r 
aspiring pr a 1l 1io n e r s o f 
in1erna1lonal law ? 
The answer is an emphatic ves. 
according 10 Diane M anci nelli, 
second-year student and hair of 
the USO International Law 
Society. " Students can do a lot of 
th ings to gain experi ence in the 
field righ t now," she said in a 
recenl Interview. 
Among the staled purposes of 
the USO Interna cional Law 
Society are those of providing 
inform a tion about a nd 
promocing th e stud y of 
international law. This year's 
membership, however, has a 
definite ca reer bent. 
" W e' re w or kin g o n an 
international ca reer sympos ium 
to be held at USO in M arch," 
M ancinelli said . " It ' ll be a day 
lo ng event with spea kers and 
video tapes. " 
The Society has never been 
acti ve at USO. It ex isted briefl y in 
1973 and was resurrected in 1977. 
This yea r the Sociecy has 25 
active members, most o f whom 
are first- yea r students. 
As one of the 114 part icipating 
members of th e Associa tion o f 
Stud e nt In te rn at io n al Law 
Socie t ies , US D 's c h apte r 
rece ives th e Associati o n 's law 
journal and newslett ers and a 
reduced rate o f membership in 
the annual Phillip C. Jessup 
Int e rnational M oo t Co urt 
Competi ti on. 
" I t 's a ve r y int e n se 
competitio n," M ancinell i sa id . 
" It spans five mo nths." She said 
the competition is open to th e 
erJJire law school and th e 
international law problem will 
be handed out this month. A six-
. page brief will be required. 
" Th is is a n intr amu r a l 
competi tion," M ancine lli said . 
41 From th is competi t ion, five 
people w ill be chosen to 
compete in che reg ionals-chree 
resea rchers and two o ralis ts." 
M ancinelli poi nted out chat all 
five members wi ll concribute 10 
the writing. If ch e tea m succeeds 
in the reg ionals, chey may 
compete in the final s. USO has 
never made it into the f inals. This 
year the Society is encounter ing 
fund ing problems, so che lea m-
to-be might not even compete 
in the regionals. 
" Most employers in the fi eld 
of internati onal law (intern a-
tio nal o rgan iza l ions and f irms 
r e prese ncin g mult ina cio n a l 
corporatio ns) want to know if 
you 've competed in the Jessup," 
M anci nelli said . " They wa ne to 
be sure you know how to 
research in tern ati onal law." 
The compe1i1ion itse lf is trul y 
internati onal. Schoo ls from 22 
fo reign countries parti cipated 
l as t yea r . Th ey i n c l uded 
A rgent ina, Auslra lia , Belgium, 
Ca nada, Chile, Co lumb ia, Cosca 
Rica, Greece, India, Japa n, 
Li Qe r ia , Nethe r land s, New 
Zea land, Papua New Guinea, 
Phillipines, Singapore, Spain, 
Taiwa n , Uga n da , United 
Kin gdom, West Germany and 
Zamb ia. Georgetown won the 
competit ion las t year . 
The tea m eventually picked 
fro m USO w ill need a coach. Last 
year 's coach for the reg io nals 
wa s Adjunct Pro fessor Robert 
Eckert who this yea r wi ll be 
coaching fo r Ca l Western. 
Collette Facio, Co-chair o f the 
USO Intern ati o nal Law Society, is 
heading a committee that is 
o rganizing th e Jessup competi-
ti on. This yea r 's top ic is on 
M ari time Borders. 
A ll Society members are on a 
committee, Chai r Mancinell i 
said. Those committees are: 
HOW TO RESEA RCH INTER-
NATIONA L LAW- th is commit-
tee w ill publish a hand-out for 
competitors in the Jessup and fo r 
students o f inte rn ati onal law . 
EMPLOYMEN T FIL ES-1st 
yea r student Georgi na Brave 
wrote about 65 lette rs 10 
i nte rn atio n al . o r ganizatio n s 
based in the U.S., Western 
Europe, M exico, Japan and 
So u th A fr ica requ es tin g 
info rmat ion on job opportun-
ities. She is expecting responses 
within a month and these wi ll be 
on fi le in both the Pl acemen! 
O ff ice and the Library . 
LIBRARY-this committee is 
working o n updating the law 
library 's stock o f in ternacional 
materials. U.N. pamphlets and 
the newest pre liminary drah of 
the Law of the Sea Conference 
are th e latest acquisitions. 
SPEAKERS-Upcoming will be 
a represencati ve from che Tuna 
Boat Fi sh ermen La wyer's 
Association . The Sociecy has 
already sponsored two speakprs· 
Cecilia Arenas, an ex-Chilean 
politi ca l prisoner and visitmg 
Professor Seymour Wurfel. an 
expert on the Law of che Sea 
(Wurfel is teaching Lacin 
American Law at USD 1h1s 
semester). 
AMNESTY I TER ATIONAL 
- (Watch for an upcoming 
article on this o rgan ization) USD 
has been o ffi ciall y designated an 
"U r gent A ct i on Group" 
member of Amnest y In te rn a-
tional . The fun cti on of the 
Group is to write letters 10 
foreign governements urging 
the release of politi ca l prisoners . 
faculty members is also a priority 
on Ratner 's list. Wh ile real izing it 
Ratner has taught law school 
fo r 17 years at Corn ell Univers it y, 
Arizona Stale, Stanford and the 
Universi ty of San Francisco. He 
served as executi ve assistant to 
the Chai rman o f the Secu rities 
and Exchange Commission; 
member o f the Senate bank ing 
committ ee's study o n securities 
industry; and chair of the 
Corne l l University Ca mpu s 
Council (comprised of stu dents, 
staff and faculty members). 
Dean candidate Morris ... 
Halloween party theft ... 
Continued fro m Page 1 
lawyering skills class. 
The ABA 's fourth and fihh 
recommendat ions were to teach 
small classes and provide group 
projects within classes. Morris 
said he'd like USO to experiment 
with some one-on-one teaching 
as done at Oxford. He pointed 
ou t Professor Horton's tort class 
projects as an example chat USO 
is already complying with the 
latter recommendation. 
In addressing the next four 
recommendacions, the USO 
professor suggested the use of 
objective exams as student 
feedback during courses, the re-
exa min at ion and possib l e 
grouping toget her of some 
courses to give a greater 
coherence in the curriculum 
and ex pe riment3tio n w ith 
scheduling to allow intensive 
practical courses. 
Morri s also ex pr esse d 
approva l fo r the fo llowing ABA 
reco mm e nd at io n s: m aking 
more use o f all o rneys and 
j ud ges in c lass, lowe ring 
st udent- fac ult y r ati os and 
focusing o n facult y members ' 
tea ching as w e ll as th e ir 
publishing. 
The law professor said he 
believes the cha llenges o f the 
next dean include producing a 
spark to make USO law school a 
more exciting place fo r students 
and faculty members and rais ing 
outside funds. He said he thinks 
if t he ABA task fo rce's ideas are 
implemented, bo th could be 
aided. 
M orr is is enthusiasti c about 
bringi ng LEXIS to chis campus. 
He said it 's an essential need for 
the ~omple te lawyer and that its 
acquisi t ion would give USO law 
students an edge over other San 
D iego law school students. 
From the readers .•. 
Continued from Page 2 
It defies " reason " (I am not 
free of the taint) why our minds 
and especially our hearts must 
be redu ced to rubb;e before we 
are considered ready to learn 
the law. While our minds are at 
lease supposedly " re-formed" to 
think logica lly, our forme r 
hea11s a'. left as chaff, to blow 
away or if we ar very hardy to 
be . slowly, painfdll y, and ne~e r 
quit~ fully, pieced cog ther 
again._ _Our compassion , 
s.en S1 t1 v11y, hone st y, and 
righteous anger are caught in 
th squ ·eze play b tw en 
b oming a succ ss ful lawy r 
and b ing a decent human 
being. For al l !he grea t minds 
thac law has r pui dly atlra ted 
why hav non e of che~ 
d veloped a method fo r 
mergi ng these two personal 
Why must we be fo rced to make 
a choice / (For those who do not 
perceive such a choice this 
art icle is noc di re ted to y~u . ) 
There is no mo ral to thi s scary; 
"!' ca ll to arms 10 fight the wars 
of injustice. It is merely a 
perso n a l pro t st t o ch e 
mindwa rping process I have 
seen, felt, imbib d , digesc d, 
and fina lly reject d in the lase 
!hr e years of my Ii i . 
Law school Is a sc ruggle 1 
wou ld not fight again. Ther r 
h aper ways 10 lose one's mind 
and qui ker ways 10 b com 
~ea '. t l ess. If there Is any hop , it 
lies in my own reso lve to try not 
to perp tua t the crassn ss 
wh.ich so p r va d c s our 
profession. 
A Jd Year Law Studenl 
Co ntinued from Page 1 
had to use a key to get in," 
Johnson said . 
Whether o r not the alcoves 
were locked or even secured is 
at issue. Johnso n said a security 
poli ce officer who walked 
through the bottom floor of 
More Hall about 4:30 a.m. noted 
th at th e slidin g w oo d e n 
windows of bo th alcoves were 
open and that o ne alcove's door 
was not closed. Part y chairman 
Ri ck DiNapoli, who is believed 
to be the last student to leave the 
part y scene, said both alcoves 
were closed and he believes 
locked when he left abou t 4 a.m. 
There were signs o f an 
attempted forced entry at the 
Placement Offi ce, according to 
Johnson . He sa id a security 
officer no ted that th e pins from 
the offi ce's door hinges had 
been removed and that the 
door's mail slot had been 
damaged. 
Johnson criticized the law 
school's lack of a sa fe procedure 
for handling cash receipts at 
events such as the Halloween 
part y . H e sugg es t ed the 
pro ce dur e follow e d by 
undergraduate organizations as 
a w ay to minimize future thefts. 
That pro ce dur e in v o l ve s 
counting cash receipts in the 
presence o f a s · urity offl er 
and turning th receipts over to 
the officer, who in return gives a 
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The money is then taken to the 
Security Offi ce in a locked meta l 
cash box and can be p icked up by 
prev iously authori zed indivi d-
uals at a sa fer tim e. 
" It 's a good procedure, ve ry 
simple," Jo hnson said. " I f it 
w ould have been fo llow ed th is 
time, the law schoo l would 
prob a bl y still h ave its 
(Hallo ween party) mo ney." 
The Securi ty Office Chief said 
he would like to turn the case 
over to the San Diego Police 
Department in order to obta in 
greater police resources. In 
add it ion, Johnson said, city 
po li ce involvement would be 
needed to press cri minal 
charges. 
Johnson refused to allow th is 
reporter access to any written 
reports regarding the theft . He 
did allow a personal interview. 
MEXICAN 
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Some law students run 
their way thru school 
By Bern ie Franks 
Softball semifinals feature 
Reruns v. Star Chamber 
the LOU KER IG D IVIS ION , 
specificall y D .C. and RERUNS, to 
take advantage of th e " intimate" 
Presidio Park confines. The • 
su ccess of ZO N E 8 and ST AR 
CHAMBER will depend in great 
part on the ability of th eir 
respective pit chers to keep th e 
Law schoo l is stru ctured in 
su h a way that l cnsio n ecrns to 
get th e best o f us. When I talked 
with stud n1 s as 10 how they dea l 
with th e intangible anxie ty th at 
lingers about in M o re H all th ere 
we re many d ifferen t so lu1 ions. 
O ne first yea r student sa id , 
" Tensio n, w hat tension / A ll I do 
is have a g lass o f wine EVE RY 
night before I go to bed, th at 
relaxes m e." An oth er seco nd 
yea r stud ent sa id . " Astero ids 
w o rk fo r me. I pretend th at th e 
ro ks are th e pro fs and have fun 
bl owin g th em o ff th e screen." 
As I cont inued my inquiry I 
found that mos! people used a 
physica l re lease fo r tensio n and 
specifi call y, many fell th at th ey 
would be able to run th eir way 
through law schoo l. Run th eir 
wa y through law school / What 
does that mean / It means th at 
many peop le at USO have fo und 
that Gilbert s and Sum and 
Substance or Lega lines are just 
not enough to aid th e pains o f 
Con stitution a l l 'a w . Civil 
Procedure, (a nd lo rd kno w s) 
Property. Instead , many set aside 
on e hour o f their d ay three times 
a week and run a couple o f 
miles. 
Sounds l ik more pain . (a nd 
law studen1 ti do no t neC'd mo re 
o f 1ha1) bu t ii is no!. Su r!' , it is no t 
easy l o just pi ck up yo ur feet 
and ru n a few m iles o r even a few 
ya rds. bu t as Pel c Legaki s, a third 
year student . says. " Running is 
grea t. Sometim c•s I fee l tir ed and 
just can 't stud y. I go ou t, do a 
coup le o f mi les and fepl 
refr eshed , and can rh cn st udy 
e ffect ive ly." Pete has spo tt ed th !' 
isrne , and that 1s how 10 stud y 
we ll . Ter i Smith • gr ees, " It 's a 
. great tension release and 1hat's 
so methin g tha t everyone needs 
in their life but part icularl y in law 
schoo l. 
Then th ere is th e runn er o f al l 
times , lim Lega k is. w ho ru ns 90 
miles a week . When asked how 
im po rt ant run ning is in relation 
to law schoo l he said , " If I did n ' t 
run I wou ld go craz y. I am in 
m y o wn world when I run . I can 
fant as i ze and do n 't have a care in 
th e world . Jim con t inu es with 
enthusiasm : I can regulate th e 
int ensit y and durat ion o f my 
runs according to how fr ustr ated 
I am in dea ling wi th m y class. If 
very co nfused . I simply ru n ve ry 
hard o r ve ry, very far. I t 
o rga ni zes m y day and releases 
my tension." 
By Greg Anthony 
" Ten. li ttle n ine, little e igh t.. . 
Ji n le four. " The great " Dame" 
herse lf would have weaved no 
more th rilli ng a scenario then 
that whi ch has presented itself in 
the l.M . ohball p layo ffs. With 
four previo us " co nt enders 
having been du ly exterminated 
in the quarter finals, fu rther 
el imina t i o n conti n ues t hi s 
aturda y, ovember 8. at 
Pres i d i o Park . Favo r ed 
DIMI !SH ED CAPACITY meets 
ZONE 8at10:00 : cofavored (or at 
leas t alternatel y favored 
RERU S faces STAR CHAMBER 
at noon. 
Quarterfinal act ion actually 
re,ealed few surprises beyond 
pre\ ious prognosti catio ns of 
area l."'1. anal)sts. In o ne grea t 
upset. ho" ever. RE RU S (in 
spite of the JO-RERUN Rule) 
effecti' el) put to sleep the 
DOGS. 32-2. Th e " Pups" were 
limited to a mea ger two runs that 
"as in fad of no consequence in 
compariso n t o t he added 
sufferi ng anributable to being 
on the receivi ng end of an 
offenme display that went 
beyond anything this reporter 
has e\ er seen, o r hopes to ever 
see again. (Indeed th is reporter 
"as " great ly upset "). 
" Too M any" RERUNS were 
abened in the slaughte r by Jay 
i" J fo r 4, w ith an HR and scored 
fou r") Sachs and Monty (3 for 3, 
five runs sco red , " What's my 
reward? "; an A ll -Sta r accord !") 
Maci nt y re. D ave M o u sette 
sou nded the final " Ye lp " of the 
dy ing DO G wit h hi s fourth 
inning tally. 
In a more evenly matched 
contest, ZONE 8 just managed to 
dispose of the AARDVARDS, 10-
9, by squelching a VARK f ina l 
inning rally. The VARK uprising 
ended a run prematurely with 
the potential tyi ng run left 
stranded on first base. ZON E 8, 
fueled by the bats o f Ro b 
Harding and M ike Sayre, moves 
on to f ace DIMI N ISHED 
CAPACITY in the semifinals, 
where they w i ll need more than 
offensive thrust to cont inue 
thei r ascent toward a possible 
championsh ip . The D.C .'s, 
behind the three hit pitching of 
Hal " Everyone's Pal" Rosner 
ci nched their spot by disposing 
of HEADFIRST, 5-1. HEAD 
pitcher Jeff Thomas had but one 
poor inning too many, th e 
fourth, when all five D .C. runs 
were tallied. Don Gilbert and 
Ben M iller managed the HEAD's 
last two hits of this Fall season. 
Finally, in a game that figured 
to be decided on experience, 
ST AR CHAMBER rose to the 
occasion of a ten-run fifth inning 
and eliminat e d CORPUS 
ERECTUS 13-3. Vet ran STAR's 
Al Chack, Greg Beam, and Mike 
Sten vall (and a generally 
complete team ef fo rt) were 
more than the ERECTORS cou ld 
handle. First year C.E. promises 
to re main a viable force in the 
l.M . l eagu es com e Spring 
season. 
As fo r these remaining playoff 
contests. no reputable scribe ha 
been will ing to go out o n the 
limb in predi cting a favored 
team. Too many variable fa ctors 
exist at this point to predict with 
any cert ainty the eventual 
champio n. However, all other 
faC1ors being equal, look for th e 
s tro n~ oower h i ttin~ teams of 
. big bats of the oppo sition in the 
racks where they belong. Best of 
lu c k to the under-DOG 
representatives of the " Senio r 
Circuit. " 
MUL,TISTATE SPECIALIST 
Last year, over 1,000 California .law school graduates 
chose PMBE as their Bar Review Course. Learn why 
PMBE is the Multi&tate Specialist in preparing 
students for their Multi state Bar Examination. 
r A " bank" of over 1,000 PMBE 
questions covering the areas of 
Contracts, Torts, Criminal Law, 
Constitutional Law, Property and 
Evidence. 
r PMBE " Multistate Testing - Skills 
and Techniques" book. 
r Live, intensive PMBE Seminars. 
r Fully detailed expanatory answers. 
r Supplemental Course Outlines. 
r PMBE Review Cassette Tapes. (FREE 
to all students enrolling in the PMBE 
· Seminar prior to November 30, 1980.) 
!-----~:-;;:-~~~:~-~:~:-~,~-~~~--------------------------------------
:,· MUL TISTATE LEGAL STUDIES INC 
::: 743 Spruce Street, Philadelph ia: PA 19106 • (215) 925-0699 
41 Avenue 19, Ven ice, CA 90291 • (213) 399-9367 
1 
Name -------------------- --
: Address i Clty/State_/_Z_ip----------------- -
1 i Law School Attended i D I am Interested In the _P_M_B_E_ p-ro-g-ra- m- . P_ l_e_a-se- se_n_d_a_d_d-lt-to_n_a_l _ln_f_or-
1 matlon. 
I am a Sen ior/Prospective Bar Examlnee who wishes to enroll In the I 
1981 PMBE Multlstate Bar Review Seminar. 
D My $225 enrollment fee Is enclosed with this appli cation. I 
D My $100 enrollment deposit Is enclosed with this appllcatlon. (The ,I 
balance Is to be paid prior to or at the seminar.) 
Please specify whether you wish to attend the PMBE 1981 Winter or I 
Summer Seminar: ---------------- --
0 I wish to purchase the PMBE Multlstate review cassette tapes only. 1 ---M~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~-----------------J 
MULTISTATE 
LEGAL STUDIES, INC. 
EAST COAST OFFICE 
743 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19106 
(215) 925-0699 
WEST COAST OFFICE 
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Pigskin Review 
Kerig's Kamakazis 
klobber Boyer's best 
By De nnis N. Jones 
" Who's buying I ," asked Jim 
" Tin y" D' Angelo, after he and 
MVP teammate Roger Hea ton 
slam med two taters apiece to 
lea d t h e Lou K rig Late 
Af ter noo n Div is ion All -S tar 
Soft ba ll Team to a 20-16 " battle 
of th e bulge" victory over the 
Pee Wee Boye r Ea rl y Afte rn oon 
Division Stars. 
Eleven home rs, seven by the 
Ke ri g stars, highli ght ed th e game 
whi c h in spir ed alum Be n 
Haddad to remark , "what can I 
te ll you ... I was bored to tears!" 
Anothe r spectat o r, thi rd yea r 
stud e nt Pe te Lega ki s summed rt 
up well by say ing, " Thi s d arned 
Ameri can game ... it 's jU st too 
hard to follow! " 
Not to be deni d , the Kerig 
Klatc h again took th e lead on an 
error and three successive 
si ngles, by D' An g lo, Krotchko 
and Wirt e. Aft er hi s seco11d hit of 
th e day Han k was hea rd to say: 
" Boy, is my gal gonna be proud 
of me!" 
The Kreig defense threatened 
to cost th e m the ballgame in tht 
fifth as two bases on balls and 
three e rrors allowed Boyer's 
stars to tie the score at thirteen 
all. The "D" returned the next 
inning as Shapi ro robbed his 
second Boye r base hit of the day 
with a backhanded linP drivr 
stab . 
Shapiro then led off in the 
bottom of the sixth with a \lnglP 
off pitcher Mike Stenvalf's !Star 
Chamber) shin . Two o ut s and 
two e rro rs late r Jay Sacks (Re-
Run s) tripl ed, giving hi s squad a 
16-13 advantage. 
Alumni, Malpractice vie for champ 
The Ke ri g klan brought their 
heavy artillery out ea rl y as 
leadoff hitter Hea ton (Aa rd -
va rks), Jim Krotc hk o (Co rpus 
Erectus ), and Hank "A USC 
Troja n a nd proud o f it l" Wirta 
(Diminished Capaciti es) each 
attempted to ho le th e 17th green 
behind the le ft field fe nce with 
homers in th e fir st innin g. 
Mart y Steele (Ca ni s Regel) rut 
th at deficit to 16-14 in th e top of 
the seventh with his fi·st of two 
homer s. Greg Anthon y JC.ml\ 
Regel) fo ll owed with a sin glr hu• 
was left stranded. 
Sunday. 9 o•. 1980 (time and 
place TBA ). 
Alumn i Connection vs. 
Malpractice (!). This is no 
typographical error.· It is not 
Alumni Connection versus 
Sticky Briefs. It is Alumni versus 
Malpractice (aka the Ci nderella 
Kids). In an exci ting semi-final 
contest , Malpractice upset the 
Slickers 12 to 6. It was a great 
tea m effort for the sky-high kids, 
who came up with effective new 
plays on offense and with 
outstand ing individual efforts at 
all positions. 
All-Star Dan Ford (U CO) was 
\he game breaker, making a 
magnificent ca tch, in traffic. of a 
Steve Shewry (SDSt. ) pass and 
then outrunn ing the secondary 
on a 60 yard sco ring play. Later in 
the game, Dan was intercepted a 
Sticky pass to set up a clever 
Steve Shewry 16 yard run for a 
second TD. 
Malpractice de fensive 
secondary of Joey Nierenberg 
(Suny), Duane Chernow (U CLA) 
and Dexter Louie (UCSF) was 
superb. 
In the line, Bart Bartoli (UC I), 
Bob Amidor (U CI ), Pete Dedd e h 
(U CSB ) and Pat McGhee (Colo) 
met and overcame the challenge 
of a heavier Stickies' li ne . Speedy 
halfback Mitch Reich man (ASU) 
ga ined important tough ya rds 
and pla yed tough- his best 
game of the season. 
The Stickies scored o n a 40-
ya rd screen pass from Skip 
Palazzo (Full e rton ) to the 
indefatigab le Ke vin Hen r y 
(U SO), but overall failed to come 
back to the e mot iona l high of 
the previous week . It was a 
tough season for the Stickies, 
beaten by a mere tou chdown 
on each of their last two games. 
Alumni Connection advanced 
to the finals wi th a decisive 28 to 
8 win over a determined H-
Faclor. Dan Abbott (S t. John's, 
Minn.) was again the master QB 
passi ng for TDs to Steve 
Wingfield (S IU), Joe Amidon 
(USO), and Dave Rosenberg 
(Vi tia ). Rosenberg had a great 
day ash~ added a fourth JD o n a 
95 ya rd scamper with an 
interceqted pass. 
Time play of Ca rlos Mo lina 
(SDSt) was awesome. De fe nsive 
back Glenn T rie mstra (Ca lvi n) 
continued to excel. 
H-Factor had a few big 
moments. Doug Barke r (UCSB) 
hi t Mike Li uzzi (USO) for the 
lo ne s o re. 
"G ntle man Jim" Mangione 
(O SU ) got a big QB sack and 
Da~e Niddrie (UCLA) and Bob 
Smnh (SDSt) provided great pass 
pro tection. 
Key Match-Ups in Champ-
ionship Finals. Al QB: Dan 
Abboll •ersus Sieve Shewry. Dan 
made All-Star las t yea r and 
maybe even better th is yea r. He 
is coolly accu rate with hi s passes ; 
it 's to ugh to in te rcept him. 
Addi ti ona lly, he is a sound 
tacti c ia n a n d a n e ffec ti ve 
scra mbl e r (up th e middl e). Steve 
has improved every wee k and 
has th e chance to beat Dan. 
Steve's passes are fas t and hig h; 
toug h to intercept. He also is a 
clever scra mb le r as las t wee k's 
winning TD aga inst Stickies w ill 
attes t. And last, but by no mea ns 
least , he is the respected lead e r 
on the offense. 
Al pass receiver: Len Armato 
•ersus Dan Ford. Len is very fa st, 
fi nds the open area q uickly, and 
has great hands. Has the he ight 
to reach th e hig h o nes and the 
bo dy to muscle. Very confident ; 
never ex pects to lose. Dan is a ~ 
fast as Le n- tougher, more 
co mpetitive , and will not lose, 
bu t does not have Len 's hands. 
Th ese two are the game 
breakers. 
Middle of the line: Jerry 
Suppa versus Bart Bartoll. At 
nose guard , Je rry is very strong 
and fas t fo r a big man . Relishes 
cont act and rushing the passe r. 
O ccasio n a ll y pla ys out of 
control. Bart , offe nsive cente r, is 
lighter and short e r than Jerry, 
bu t is o ne to ugh kid . Will give 
110% fo r fo ur qu arte rs and will 
play hurt. Could cost tea m 
pe nalt ies, however, if forgets TM 
blocki ng rules. 
Defensive end: Mark Speek 
versus Pat McGhee. Mark is ve ry 
strong and fast. His ex perie nce is 
a plus as is th e respons ibility he 
feels as team captai n. Ca n p ick 
up pe nalti es, however. Pat is 
very fa st and an amazing fl ag 
puller. Ve ry strong a nd tough-
plays clean and we ll despite 
inevitable inju ries. An e mo tio nal 
player, sure to be hig h fo r th e 
game. 
De fensive backs: Joe Amidon 
and Glenn T riemslra versis 
Dexter Louis and Duane 
Chernow. Joe and Gle nn have 
adva nt age o f height , spe d and 
ex pe rie nce, but ne ithe r are 
mista ke proof. Dexte r and 
Duane have a kn 1ck for be ing at 
Jhe right place al the right time. 
Dex ter could be L gam breake r. 
Trenches: Car los Mollna 
•ersus Pe te Deddeh. Crunchl 
Two very powe rful me ri . arlos 
Is stro ng with a capit al "S." H 
knows how much Is QB r spects 
his blocking . A d t rmlned ball 
player with a moderat boiling 
point. Pe te is fa st and a ve rsatile 
two way playe r. In A+ physica l 
shape. Very competitive with a 
low boiling point, how ve r. 
R unni n g backs: Dave 
Ro se nb erg •ersus Mitch 
Reichman. Two very e mo tio nal 
pl aye rs who play hard eve n 
wh e n hurt. Bo th have speed but 
suspect ha nds. Dave's size gives 
him an edge in blo cking, but 
Mit ch has lea rn ed to run no rth 
and south and to use side lines as 
a blocke r. 
Summary: Alumni has an edge 
in ove rall pe rso nn e l; Malprac-
tice a n edge in playbook and 
desire. Who will win l The two 
teams met ve ry ea rly in th e 
season and Alumni won 22 to 6. I 
thou ght that game was mu ch 
closer than 22 to 6 might suggest. 
Thi s ga me w ill be very close. 
Trad i ti o nall y , th e o nl y 
predict io n o ff e red fo r th e 
cha mpi o nship game is - you ' ll 
· be sorry if you we re n' t th e re to 
see it. 





Co ua Erectua 
Re-Runs 
A C r aig Bark acs (Sta r 
Chambers) doub le knocked in 
o ne fo r th e Boye r Bunch in the 
second , but three more home rs 
by Ke ri g's crew gave th e first-
yea r-domi nated team a 10 to 1 
lead. Hea to n aga in led the 
inning o ff w it h a tate r, fo ll owed 
in like meas ure by Dave " Shape" 
Shapiro (Dimini shed Capac i-
ties). Aft e r Ma ny Mc intyre (Re-
Runs) laced a frozen rope single , 
Jim D ' A n ge lo (D iminished 
Capaciti es) lo ft ed a home r over 
the cente r fi e ld fe nce. 
Boye r 's divi s io n showed 
the ir pluck in the next two 
innings by ra ll ying to tie the 
sco re. Mike Say re (Zone 8) had 
two homers on successive at 
. bats. The first was a grand slam 
on a be tween the legs pitch by 
Ha l " Hotdogger' ' Ros ne r, and 
th e second a three run shot. 
( 5-1) 
Diminished Ca ac1t1es 
The Kerig sta rs galloped o!f 
the field for their half of the 
seventh sna rling and frothing at 
the mouth . After co llectively 
c he win g a metal bat into scrap 
Sh a piro doubl ed, M c int yre 
tripl ed , D'Angel o homered . and 
their tea m had the ball game. 
A ninth inning comeback 
attempt fe ll short afte r Stenvall 
singled and Steele plantPd a 
small shrub o n the golf course 
with a tater over left center for 
the Boyer sta rs. 
Sport 's Commissioner and 
form e rl y handsome Larry Engle 
termed the game "one of the 
best ever," and added , "' It 's 
always good to see a lot of hittin g 
in an all sta r game." Umpi re Lou 
Ke rig observed that " Both teams 












·All gomes played at Presidio Pork 
Tough and Ready #1 
in coed football league 
By Scott Kolod 
Football , football , foo tball . 
Yo u co nstantl y hea r abo ut 
Chargers, Patri o ts, and Rams, o r 
Stickies, M a lpr ac t ice , a nd 
Alumni, but who are To ugh a nd 
Ready? They are the numbe r 
o ne tea m in th e U D coed 
football league . They are o ne o f 
two law schoo l tea ms in the 
leag ue . The othe r law schoo l 
tea m is, o f co urse, The Aard va rks 
headed by aptai n Jim Ell is. 
Tough and Ready and The 
Aard va rks we re appropri ately 
match d up for th sea on 
ope ne r. This 'rough, tough, a nd 
serious mat h was pull d out by 
To ugh and R ady by a 20-yard 
tou h down pass from John (Mr. 
In jury) Hunt to Sheree (I' ll bring 
th e ooki •s) Doyle . This was the 
only s ore of the game. Also a 
key fa ctor In winning this game 
were two Inter epti ons by 
defensive back Pat (I us d to 
play b asket b a ll) Ti n ey . 
Tough and Ready won an 
astounding victory In their 
second ga me by an overwhelm-
ing forfe it. No tables in thi game 
we re Ro b (Wh at 's Eviden e) 
Aro nso n and Bernie (Humu hum 
unu kunukuku a pua a Bloop ) 
Franks. 
The rea l ports news a me in 
th is pa t week . To ugh and Read 
bla nk d th ei r undergrad uate 
o ppo ne nt , I d by Q .B. Ri k 
· Zimme r, with a co r o f 32 to 6. 
M.V.P. o f th l game was a rol 
Pe t rs who ran, passed , and 
def nd d lik an a ll tar. Al 0 
Instrume ntal in thi phenom nal 
de feat was ott (Have a pen) 
Kolod who ran two int e rception 
touchdown and thre w a touch 
down pass to Ca rol Peters. 
Anot her key defensive man was 
Ru s Lockwood with two 
quart rba k sa ks. Honorable 
mention must be given to D.F. 
(Desig n ated Fa n ) t eve 
Robinson. 
Tough and Re~dy play on 
Saturda ys at noo n o n th e we t 
upper soccer field . ome heer 




an Diego Padres p itching tar 
Randy Jone will be among the 
peakers featured at" ports and 
the Law," a seminar ' h ich ' ill 
be he ld o n aturda , ovember 
15, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Univer ity of an Diego Law 
chool. The focu will b on 
labor and lega l aspect of 
profession al ports. 
" po rt wa a handshake ort 
of affa ir unt il abo ut eigh t years 
ago," ex plai n Bo b Bava si of the 
LMRC, oordinator of th e 
eminar. " ow it' more of a 
busine , and so the fie ld of 
port law ha sprung up 
overnight." 
" Sport and the Law" is 
pon ored by th e Law hool' 
Labor-Management Relations 
e nter (LM RC) and will be held 
in the Gra ce Courtroom, More 
Hall. Fees are : S45 General 
Admi sio n, $35 LMRC members 
and $25 stu dents. A $5 di count i; 
given for pre-regi tration . A 
space is lim ited, pr -r gis tration 
is e n ourag d . For information 
ca ll 291-9659 or 293-4583. ' 
